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(Verse 1: Necro)

Lookin' at you I feel like I'm dusted on E
Because bitch, you're as busted as busted can be
You're almost as disgusting as me!
You fat fuck, you stink like a smelly shoe
Your belly's huge from eating too much jelly rings and
deli food
You got large pimples on your ass
Hearin' you moan is like listenin' to cymbals crash
You sell your skin for cash
You symbolize trash, you'll take it in your ass
Until you have a fuckin' bypass with scum all over your
eyelash!
You're a moose, you're more than loose
Like streetwalkers from forty-deuce
Your daughter's ripped on a quart of Goose
I'm chokin' this bitch like she wore a noose!
You betta douche!

(Chorus)

I degrade you
That's why God made you
I fuckin' played you
Like an arcade, boo!
I'll enslave you
Similar to Sardou
I'll invade you
Your private parts shaved too!

I degrade you
That's why God made you
I fuckin' played you
Like an arcade, boo!
I'll enslave you
Similar to Sardou
I'll invade you
Your private parts shaved too!

You stupid BITCH!
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Dumb blonde BITCH!
Fuck you BITCH!

(Verse 2: Ill Bill)

You get covered in cum quick
Suicide Girls covered with ink
Treat 'em like bowlin' balls
Two in the pink, one in the stink!
She's suckin' a dick
Lookin' at me, tongue in her chin
You think men are dogs, hooker?
I'll have you fuckin' a pitt!
I'll have you swallowin a horse and leavin' nothin' to
spit!
Got you suckin on Trigger's ass
Blowin' bubbles of shit!
We the most depraved
Control slaves and be runnin' you hoes train
Pigtails with your pussyholes shaved!
There ain't no name that can describe you better than
"Doodie"
Fuckin' disgust me
Another perfect imagery ruined!
Just seen you drink piss
Don't even wanna know what you chewin'!

(Chorus)
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